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Froai Tortren -B<mr<>e«-Bttmnder at
9orftlk***A Bloodliiii Victory—Tb©

' l.p—Portsmouth and
'tiw Diavy V*rd Captured. byGen.Wool

' Wi«aiMtoif;Uay 11. :
' TOnfoUnwing wakwcetajdnttbeWar Depaztpeut thia

••: IBBrpfng. - .
' y.V.t- Y' ‘

jfaunes Monoit'Vay 10.
NorfolkiioonioAilaoPort*»outh*ndth»fl!*vysfcnl, GenWobl, bating completed

tlra loading of bii:tefi it 9,
o’doelr this morning commenced kit march.on. Norfolk
with gvs ihonand Secretary'Chaw accompanied
IbQtDtnL .

• About flvemilee from tho landing plaee a rebel battery
• 1 waafound on|beopposite aide ofthe Bridge over Taoner’e

Creek. Alter efow dischargee of companies of infantry
: therebelsburued bridge. This compelled our forces
~ 'to march nroandfive mllee farther At fire o’clock In the
- afternoon oar forces were wi'hio a.short distance of Nor-

folk, and were met by a delegation©?citizens,and tbe eity
was formally surrendered. - Our troops inarched in and we
now bare possess! -n.
fls Vide is incommand in Norfolkas military Cover

nor' The city and navy yard were not burnt. Tbe fires
whf*b bays been seen for some hours proved tn be the
woods onfire. Gen Wool with Secretary Chase returned
about 11 o’clock. Gen. Huger withdrew bis force without
a battle.
_ Com; Roger’s expedition was heard from this afternoon,
ascending tbe James river.

The Berrimae Blown Up.
Washington, Hay 11.

Thefollowing hasjust been received :

Poet HonorMay 11.
TheMerriraaewas blown up by the rebetu at two minutes

before five o’clock this morning. Übe was set fire to aboat
three o’clock- The explosion tookplace at tbe time stated
It is said tohave been a grand tight by those who saw It
The Monitor, Stevens, and the gunboats have gone up
towards Norfolk.

(Signed) . B. E. BANFORD, MU. Supervisor.

The Galena Sinks the York!own and
Captures the Jamestown.

New Toek, May 11.
Special despatches state that the iron clad steamer Gale-

na has sunk therebelateamer Yorktowu and captured the
Jamestown In the James river.
Great Naval Fight oh the Mississippi—-

. Another Union Victory.
Washington, May 11.

The following dispatch has been receired by tbe Navy
Department to-day:
Flag Ship Benton, above Ft. Pillow,Mississippi Blvei, \

May 10—via Caibo, May 11. j
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy.

Tbe naval engagement for which tbe rebels have been
preparing took place this morning. The rebel fleet, cod-

' slating of eight ironclad gunboats, four of which were
fitted up with rams, came up handsomely. Tbe action
lasted one hour Two of the rebel gunboats were blown
upand one sunk, when the enemy retired precipitately
under the guns of the fort Only six vessels of mv squa-
dron were engaged. The Cincinnati sustained some IdJary
from the rams, but will be in fightingcondition tomor-
row. Capt- Stemble distinguished himself—he isserfously
wounded. Tbe Benton is unitjured. Mortar boat 16 In
charge of Second Master Gregory, behaved with great
spirit The rebel squadron Is supposed to be commanded
by Commodore Bollinn.

(Signed) O H. DAVIS.
Captain commanding the Western Flotilla on the Missis-

sippi River, pro tern.
The March on Richmond,

New Kent Court ITou-e. Va, May 10—3 o’clock p. m
Tbe pursuit of the retreating rebels by our troops,
command of Gen. Stncemao, has In every respect been
successful. His headquarters are nowhere, within twenty
seven miles of Bicbmond, while the advance, consisting of
the Bth Illinois cavalry, is five miles ahead. The enemy
Is in sight, but gradually falling back.

Tbe inhabitants have in nearly every instance left but
from the best information that lias been obtained the en-
emy will make a stand at Bottom Bridge, fifteen miles
from Richmond and the head waters of the CblekahomlDy
river.

Gen. McClellon with the main body of the army, is
rapidly following up within a few miles.

Cumberland, a small town on the Pomonky river, and
two miles and halffrom here was deserted this morning by
the enemy, and is now occupied by oar troops.

There are no rebels to be seen, os reported by oar scout*,
this wide of the Chickabominy|river, except on the direct
road to Richmond.

The.force nnder General Stoneman consisted of the 2nd
Rhode Island and 9th Pennsylvania regiments of iufantrv.
Capt Robinson’s battery of light artillery, and the Otb
cavalry under Major Williams.

The rear-guard of the enemy whichremained here last
night and whichonr men h<d to drive before them, wan
Gen. Longstreet’s division consisting of ten'regimeuts of
infantry and two batteries, and a regiment of the Ist Vir-
ginia cavalry.

Oor advance was this morning strengthened, on ascer-
tainingthe force of th a ©homy, by the Btb Illinois cavalry
and two regiments of the first New Jersey brigade

The enemy on leaving bore this forenoon, fired two
boildiogs containing commissary and quartermaster's
stores.

The engagement yesterday between onradvance and the
enemy’s rear at Slater’s Mills, three mile* from here, re
Bulled In 14 of the enomv’g cavalry being kil’ed and
several taken prisoners - They secured their wounded
The 6’b cavalry which made u mo3t. brilliant charge, had
three men killed. tbr*o mining and 13 wounded.

Howell Cobb remained here luri nifrht, and left with the
rebelß this morning.

The enemy’s retreat has been most mlmbj.V.y to-rom-
plished. carrying almost everything with them in ihe shape
of forage and provisions; ihe wagon trains moving in the
davtlme and their troops at night.

The enemy covered their retreat with aline of skirmish'
ers stretched along the conntry. driving in their straggler*
at the point of the bayonet.

The Richrn nd psperaof tho 6tb, make no monclon ■themoccmentß of their army.
The country between here and Bot torn Rridui- is thick!'

wooded, with few clearings, uud in many places low and
swampy

The jail here was burnt yesterday
The railroad from West Point the bridgewhere if crosses

the Pomonky river has been torn up. The destruction of
sho bridge wPI probably follow.
The Capture of New Orleans—The AttaoU

on Forts Jackson and «t. Philip—A k ix
Hays’ Engagement-Fleven Hebei (-nn-
hoats Pest royed.—The Bam Manassas
Sunk—4,ooo of Gen. Butler's Ti oops
Above the Forts*
By the steamship Colombia, which arrived at New York,

the Cohan Herald Extra has been received containing tho
particulars rf tho bombardment of Forts Jackson and St.
Philip on tho Mississippi.

The bomb boat Daniel ?mith arrived atTlavana on the
20th ult.. biineingdispatches for the D S. Government.—
By her we have the particular* of the bombardment of the
forts—which had been carri-d on for six days with uua-
bated fury. The Daniel Smith left the scene of actiou ou
the 6'h nit. ,

The chain which was placed across the river was broken
by two ot the gnnboate.

Twenty one mortar and three gunboats had been en
gaged io the attack npon the forte, and succeeded, on the
24’h. in silencing tho fortifications, and ip securing the
safe passage up the river of fourteen war steamers, who
were bound for New Orleans, eighty miles above.

The Hartford was set on fire by coming in contact with
one of the fire ships but the fire was extinguished before
much damage was done

The federal forces had destroyed eleven confederate gun-
boats.
,The federal gunboat Verona and the confederate steamer

Webster had an engagement, and the Webster run into
theVerona Injuring her so badly (the VeroDa) that abe
was In a sinking condition. The Verona, while In this
disabled condition, fired eight gunß into the Webster wiili
such destructive and crcshing effect that they both went
down together.

The federal gunboat Maria J. Carlton was sunk by tho
guns of the forts.

Gen. Butler has landed fonr thousand men above the
_

forts.
. *. Od the 26th a flag of trace was seot on board to Com.

Porter,asking what terms would be demanded in the sur-
render 1 The reply was ‘•unconditional.'’aod the arrange
ments for the surrender were tobe made on the 27th.

It is raid the contest had been a very hard one, many o!
the menon the mortar boats falline at their posts from
fatigae. sb;incessantly had they been kept itwork.

The floating battery Manassas waa tmnk by the steam-
> ship Mississippi Fire rbips had been seot down theriver

every nightby the confederates; but a force was detailed
with small boats to tow them off where they conld do n<
harm.

The loss on the part of the fedsrals 1bsaid tobe one hun-
dred and fourteen, while that of the confederates is not
known.

Fonr hundred confederate prisoners have been taken.
The federal flag, now waves over tho custom honso at

New Orleans.

ABOLITION CONSISTENCY.
The gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Crit

tended aßbed what would four millions of
slaves turned loose do ? Turned loose 1 This
term was used as if the slaves were wild
beasts. Now ho (Mr. Lwjoy) had this to
say : at present he would let them alone to
take care of themselves.

SeoureJ in the knowledge that in his own
State (Illinois) the honest arms of white labor
will not be paralyzed by the degrading com
petition which the emancipation of the negroes
would inflict on her laboring white men—her
laws denying the negro “ freedom ’’ to breathe
the air of Heaven within her borders—the
inconsistent fanatic is willing to help the tide
of black competition roll over and engulph
the white laboring men of New York and
Pennsylvania, neither of which States have
such laws. This is what the bellowing Love
joy means when he proposes to let the negroes
“ take care of themselves I”—Albany Argus.

A Woman Appointed Major.—The Peoria
(111.) Transcript says:

Governor Yates has paid a rather unusual-
bnt well-merited compliment to Mrs. Rey-
nolds, wife uf Lieut. Reynolds, of Company
A, Seventeenth Illinois, and a resident ofthis
city. Mrs. Reynolds has accompanied her
husband through the greater part of the cam-
paign through which the Seventeenth has
passed, sharing with him the dangers and pri.
vationsof a soldier’s life. She was present at
the battle of Pittsburg Landing, and, like a
ministering angel, attended to the wants of as
many of the wounded and dying soldiers ,as
she coaid, thus winning the gratitude and
esteem of the brave fellows by whom she was
snrronnded. Governor Yates, hearing of her
heroic and praiseworthy conduct, presented
her with a commission as Major in the army,
the document conferring the well-merited
honor, being made oatwith all due formality,
and having attached the great seal of'the
State. Probably no lady in America will
ever again nave snch a distinguished military
honor conferred upon her. Mrs. Revnolds is
now in this city, and leaves to join her regi-
ment in a day or two.

The Peach Crop.—The Philadelphia Press
has the following: “We are reliably informed
that the prospeots of an abundant peach crop
were never so flattering as thus far during the
present season, and that, unless some late
frOßt killß the fruit, by far the largest orop
ever grown in Eastern Maryland will be gath-
ered. One intelligent gentleman informs us
that.over one million of trees have been
planted this season on the peninsula, embra
eing Delaware and the eastern shore of Mary-
land, occupying over ten thousand nores of
land. The apple orop, from present appear
wooes, also promises to baa very large one.—:

- There is great trade in lands on the line of
the Delaware Peninsular' Railroad. Large
tracts of land are being laid out for peach
orohgrdsin the rioh atluvial bottom ofBohemia
owor."

Swj^rfi^dij,'#.: XiiT-iSjoit offered a
> reauiuuun, ’lirjHCb was - adopted, ; instructing Uio

Jliluiuirjr €tmiiuiuee into the propriety
btexienduig tbe ‘pruFUsieniruf tbeact allow ing 351U0

J to Voiunteeis honorably dißebaigedf'.eld; u*

sou, Irvm tne Military Coiuumitw, iep9rted,back the
biil iiViiMMc Uie htajurrgtoerals and
biigadier-geueraU/ wiihankmeoaiutait, which w*s

adopted, uae number ot
thmyviustead ui twenty* ’Mr.-rWiUoii offered a
jumtresolution, which wae reterred, to suspend ail
Dimness under Jhe act toßecure Wtheofticera and■ ui«u employed in tbeWeateru Uepartinerit mud

. -Missouri their,pay» <fco. .He aJBo presented a joint
resumuoii, whu?h; was reierred, in relation to an
exchange ot piiaoners.., ihe hoinesiead bill was

[ taKeu up, aud Mr. Fomeroy Bpoku in tavur of us
’ passage. Mr. Cofllie introduced a bill ui leialion

, to personal liberty. - The confiscation bill was then
taken up .and lurtheir debated by Messrs. Huwe

- andbWer. senate tbeu went into executive
> session.

in the House Mr. Aldrich introduced a bill, which
wasteierrcd, itideiubtiyiug the people ol Jaunts tor
looses uiiU depredations. Mr lhumas introduced a
bill, whicu was reieried to the Judtcuirjr Committee,
pjovidui& tor the punishment oi treason and the
more tficuiuolsuppiesstun oi the rebellion. 'Ahe bill
to provide increased xeveuues from uuports aud to
p*j the .merest ou the publicdebt, etc., was passed.
4.ne Mouse then Went into Committeeut the Whole
ou the Pacific railroad bill, andailer some discfcfaum
the previous was ordered, 'Abe lull was

ordered to be printed, with the uudersiauaiug that a
vote shall be on its passage at two o'clock on
Tuesday

Tuesday, May 6t
In the Senate, to-day, Mr. Siierawu offered a

resolution, which was Uid over, that the Secretary
ot War cooiuiuuioate to the Senate copieeuf all the
reports oi officers m command at Lbe recent battles
at Fiusburg Lauding. The homestead bill was
taken up, aud Mr Oariile’e amendment- was rejected
by a voteof 2i to 11. The bill was then passed by
yeas 36, nays 7. The confiscation bill was taken
up, and Mr.: Wilson offered an amendment to the
amenumeut of Mr Collamer, striking out all after
the first section and substituting the secuud sectiou.
it provides that the act shall not be construed in any
way .to affect the punishment of.any person for
treason* Mr. Clark moved that'all the bills be
referred to a special committee of-seven. After
considerable debate the mutioii was mod.fied so as
to make the uurnber of the committee niue, and it
was then carried by a vote of k 4 u> 14. Mr. Fessen-
den, trum the Committee on Finance, reported the
tax bill, with amendments. The {Senate subsequently
went into executive session..

la the House Mr. Cox from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs reported the Senate bill appropria-
ting $2 500 to the ownersand officers of the Spanish
bark Providence, illegally detained oy the blockade.
Mr. Uiogham from the Committee on the Judiciary
offered a resolution, which was adopted, that a
committee of two be appointed to go to the bar of
the Senate and impeacn one West H. Humphreys oh
a charge of high treason. The report of the Com-
mittee on Elections declaring F. £. Lowe iB not
entitled to a seat as a representative from California
was adopted. Tho Pacific Kaiiroad aud telegraph
bill was passed by a vote of 79 to 49. Mr. Sugar
was admitted to a seat in the House from the First
district of Virginia by twenty-four majority. Messrs.
Washburoe aud Cunkliug apologized to the House
for the unparliamentary language made nse of on a
recent occasion while debating the action of the
investigating Committee

Wednesday, May 7
In the Senate to-day Mr. Fessendeu, from the

Committee on Finance, reported a bill, which was
passed, making appropriations to reimburse the
sinking fund of the officers of the Secretary of the
Treasury, &o. The House bill to provide for a
deficieuoy in the payment of volunteers, and for the
payment of troops in the Western Department, was
reported from the same committee, debated, and laid
over. The Hoase bill to provide increased revenue
was passed. Mr. Fessenden offered a resolution,
which was adopted, that the Committee of Com-
merce inquire whether any legislation is neoess.ry
in reiatiun to vessels belonging to loyal citizens
heretofore which have been seized ana confiscated
by the rebels, and recaptured at New Orleans and
other places. Mr. Sumner offered a resolution for
the expulsion of Seuator Starke, of Oregon, which
was laid over. Mr. MoDqugall, from the Naval
Committee, reported a bill, which was passed, au-
thorizing the payment of udvanees made by Com-
mudure Farragut while in California. A message
was received from the House announcing theappoint-
ment of u oummittee of two to proceed to tue Senate
aud impeach \\. H. Humphreys, judge of the Dis-
trict of Tennessee, aud the committee appeared,
when the usual form was gone through with. The
bill for the incorporation of the Washington and
Georgetown Railroud Company was considered, and
the House amendments disagreed to, so that
the bill could go to a committee of conference.—
Mr. Wilson iniroduced a bill for the appointment of
military storekeepers. Tne bill to limit the number
of brigadiers and mtyor generals was further deba-
ted. The President pro tern announced the seleot
committee on the confiscation bill to consist of
Messrs. Clark (chairman), Collamer, Trumbull,
Cowan, Wilson, Harris, and Sherman (Republi-
cans) —Henderson aid Willey (Democrats). Mr.
Trumbull was excused from seiviug on the com-
mittee, and Mr. Harlan was appointed in bis place.
The Semite then went into executive session.

In the House, Mr. Eliot, Iruin the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill, which wa passed, estab-
lishing a port of eutry and delivery in Beaufort
district, S. C.. at or near Hilton Head, to be called
the port of Port Royal, and providing tor the ap-
pointment ot the necessary officers, etc. The reso-
lutions of the Mary laud Legislature, appropriating
$lO,OOO for the relief of the families of ihe soldiers
of the Massachusetts Sixth Regiment who suffered
by the 19th of April riot in Baltimore, were read
Consideration of the Nebraska contested election
case was then resumed, aud after some debate Mr.
Wushburne moved to lay the whole subject on the
table, which was carried by a vote of 64 to 38. Ibis
vote retains Mr. Dally (Rep ) in bis seat.

Thursday. May 8.
In the Senate to-day the resolution of the House

for the impeachment of Judge Humphreys was refer-
red to a select committee of three. The bill to estab-
lish a port of entry and delivery at Hilton’s Head,
South Carolina was passed The bill making an
appropriation for deficiencies of p-iyment to the vol-
unteers was passed after considerable debate. The
bill limiting the number of m.«jor and br gadler-
generals was taken up, and Mr. Gale’s amendment
to make the number one hundred and eighty instead
of two hundred was rejected by a vole of 19 to 16. ■•The bill was then passed. The bill providing for
the education of colored children in the District of
Columbia was amended by adding a new section
repealing the black code of the Disiriot.

xn the House the consideration of the lowa con-
tested election case was postponed until the first
Wednesday in December. A resolution was adopted,
calling on the Secretary of War for information in
regard to the alleged killing of two ciiizeuß of Fau-
quier oounty, Virginia] by two soldiers of the United
States. Thebill to organize a territorial government
for Arizona was taken up, and. after considerable
debate, passed. Mr. Lovejoy called up the bill to
secure freedom to all poisons within the exclusive
jurisdiction of the federal government. aod demanded
the previous question. Mr. Cox moved to lay the
bill on the table, which was negatived by yeas 59,
nays 64. Without taking further action upon the
measure the House adjourned.

Friday, May 9.
In the Senate to-day, Mr. Chaudler, from the

Committee on Commerce, reported the House bill
relative to the better protection of revenue. Mr.
Sherman’s resolution, calling for the reports of the
officers commandingat thebattles at Pittsburg Land-
ing, was taken up and debated'by Messrs. Sherman,
Powell, Harlan, Browning, and Wilson (Moss.) AC
the conclusion of the debate the resolution was I
adopted- The select committee on the impeach- 1
meut of Judge Humphreys reported a resolution that
the Senate will take proper order thereon, and give
due notice to the House, which was adopted. The
bill for the education of the colored children in the
District of Columbia was adopted by a vote of 26
to 7. The Senate theD adjourned until Monday.

In the House. Mr. Lovejoy offered a resolution,
which was adopted, expressing gratitude to the Al-
mighty for the recent victories achieved by the
armies of the Potomao, and tendering the thanks
of the House to General McClellan for the display of
those high military qualities which secure important
results with but little sacrificeof human life. Mr.
Lovejoy offered a substitute for the bill to seoure
freedom to all persons within the exclusive jurisdio.
tion of the federal government. Upon this motion
a ions debate was bad without comiDg to a decision.
The House adjourned until Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

935!] Employment 1 [975 !
AGENTS VV A N T E D 1

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Partica flrs pent

free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, K. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 1J&33

Among the many apparent trifles
continually twiug brought to the suriace trum tbe ideal
under-world of tbe uukuown, thereare occasionally simple
articles costing but little in detail, but whose combined
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-

gregate on the basis of millions. Such an article is
Spalding’s Pbrpabed Glue. Its usesare innumerable, and
S 3 its cost is next tonothing, tbe demand for it is universal.
Ir is prepared with chemicals, and used cold—-requiring
Imt little skill or time for its application. —From Uie Home
Journal, New Yoik, August 27, 1859. ffeb 11 lm 6

AS*Equality to All! Uniformity of
Plice! A new feature of Business: Every one hia own Sales*
man. Jones & Co., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have const!*
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can bay with the
fail assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 2fi ly-5 JONES A CO.

To Consumptives.—The Advertiser,
baviug been restored to health Ina few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after havingfluff-red several years with a
'severe lungaffectioo,andtbe dread disease. Consumption—-
is anxious to make known tohis fellow euffereis the means
of enre.

To all who desire it, be will send a eopy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge.) with the directions tor preparing
and nslog the same, which they will find a Suae Core fob

COABOUPtios. Astbka, Bronchitis, Ac Tbe only object of
theadvertiser In sending the prescription is to benefit the
affl oted, and spread information which be conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwiU try bis remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and msy.prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the pr-scriptlon will please address
REV. RDWABD A. WILSON,

.jan 213 m 2] WHli&maburgh,Kings Co., New York.

DEATHS.

On tbe 9th inst, in this <*ity, Andrew Jackson Nelson,
.aged 26 yean, 1month and 8 days.

On the Bthinst, Charles Paneoast, son of Gerardus and
Mary E.Clark«oo, In theSd year of his age.

On tbe 6tb inst, in this city, Mrs. Elisabeth Bhubrooke,
aged 70 jeara. •*

- On the 4th inst, at Hlnkletown, Barbara Sowers, aged
87’jeara.--- • •* - •

On the 28th ult,at Hlnkletown, Jaoob Breoln, In the
Mtbjwrof.bitag*. . . • u :
'•■•■,ob- the 10th ImL.iotfciadty, John Gets, aged 81 years.
-Qnthi7&iafri m thirdly, Mr*. Bliaa Poolmea, aged-

•ttjiaifc-*'*'"'' r.::'

On the A JTNtiine; Jom* Oumwell
to Anna flohn. botb of York comity....

tinfbeJtblnst.,by B*v Mr. 81«man at
Andrew Zeller,of Columbia, to Mary Humbler, of Harris-
burg. Pa.

By Rev. A. H. Kauffman, Benjamin B. Kendlg to Barbara
C Stcfer, all of Manor. ~

Onthe Bth just, In this city, by Bar. Walter Powell,
William A/gmitburet, of Philadelphia, to Mias . Emma
Miller, daughter of the tote Dr. John Miller, of thla city. -

TUB fIARHBTS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grafts Market. .

Corrected weekly by J.& Brens *Baa, Forwardingem!
Commission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.

Luoism, May 12. -

Flour, Superfine, $ —1590
« Extra “ —.5^6White Wheat, bushel———

Bed “ “ l-»
Corny old

“ . new “

Oats ' w
Rye u

CloTerseed tf
HThlskey, in hhda —... -

“ In bbU-.~ : 2Z%

ZIZZ7IZI g

Lascams Gotrarr Bunu >
Msy 6 1682. J

The directors have this day
declared a Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the

Capital Btrck paid in, payable on demand,
may 133t 18] W. L PKIPER, Cashier.

PinnM’ Burs op Lasoastxr. \
Hay 6th. 1862. /

The directors have this dat
doelared a. Dividend of One Dollar and Seventy-five

Cents per share, on the Capital Stock paid, in* or three
ind one halfper cent, payable on demand,

may 13 3t 18] . EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.
T ATE MB BIT OF THE FARMERS*

O BANK. OF LANCASTER, MAY 6th, 1862.

Bills Discounted S2
0. 8. Got. Loans and Treasury N0te5—............ 06,845 00
Duefrom Banka and Treasurer U. 8. at

Philadelphia.. - . 120,468 U
Pennsylvania 6 per cent. Loan of 186L........... 202.090 00
Notes and Checks ofother. Banks 87.282 24
Banking House and other Real E5tate..........»<• 10,900 00
Farmers’ Bank Stock
Gold and Silver Coin....- ; 92615 25

$1,052^0995

Notes in Circulation..
Dne toother Banks.
Due Depositors
Dividends unpaid..—

... $265,200 00
21.026 06

... 271,734 71
294 25 O2

$491,654 93
Capital Stock $450,000.

Lancaster City, ss:
Icertify that the foregoing is a true statement to the

best of my knowledge and belief!
,EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me. this 6th day of May,
1862. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman,

may 13 • **

STATE OF THELAKCASTERCOUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY Ist. 1862.

Bills Discounted tk
Bonds and Mortgages. *2.138 75

»!00000
U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes 30.W0 00
Gold and Silver
Notes and Checkß of other Banks 60.651 45
Cash due from other Banks 140.659 21

Due *

Notes in Circulation -

Dividends Unpaid.
Due to Banks
Due Commonwealthof Penna.

*■*5975,892 77
$211,831 85

427,574 00
2156 60

23.900 47
8.801 18 668.763 69

$307,129 08
Capital Stock, $269,465 00

Lancaster City, ss:
,

..
..

Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the Cityof
Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Pelper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
g&y, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and beliet w. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed, May Ist, 1862, coraa.
may 18 It 18] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman, Estate* of michael mcGßann,

deceased.—Letters testamentary oh tbe estate of
Michael McGratm, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, reading in said
city: All persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.
V MARGAKET McGBANN,

JOHN McGBANN,
apr 29 6t* 16] Executors.

ORPHANS* COURT SALE.-Un MON-
DAY thulfith day of JUNE next, the undersigned

Exdcotursof the Will of Joseph Koolgmacher, deceased,,
in execution of an order of the Orphans’ 0 >urt of lad-
cister county, will eetl by public vendue, at the public
house of UGNRY 8. BHENK. Sign of the Lamb, in West
King street, Lancaster, the following real estate, late or
suid deceased, to wit:

... ..

No 1. The undivided half part of and in a LOT OF
GROUND, on the east side of Prince stteet, between Chea-
nut and Walnutstreets, in the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing io front on Prince street aforesaid, 64 feot and 4%
inches, and extending in depth of that width eastward
io the Penmrt IvaniaRailroad, with a three-storied «

BRICK BUILDING used as a CURRYING SHOP £I7“V
nod LEATHER MANUFACTORY, a LARGE gsasl
FRAME SHOP, and a Railroad Track thereon.—JiiJL
The wbolo of the brick building is under cellar and «r-
-ranged as tobe at very small expense converted into three

dwelliog houses.'
.

,
,

. , *

This property 1b one of the best locations for business ct
any kind on theRailroad. --a—..-.

No 2. The undivided halfpart of a LOT OF GROUND,
on thenorth side of WestKing stroet, between Mulberry
and Charlotte streets, in sal t cltv, containing in front on
s;;ici West Kiug street, 64 inches, and extending in
depth northward 21S feet to a U feet wide public alloy,
with a fcTONB DWE i-LING HOUSE. TAN YARD and
STEAM TANNERY, and other improvements thereon.

Also, of a half lot of Ground on the north side of the
aforesaid public alley, runniog aloDg tbe rear < f the last
above described lot, containing in front on said alley 64
feet 414 inches, and extending in depth nor hward 12*2
feet ana 6 iocbes, more or less, with a Frame fitablo and
Wagon Shed thereon. .

The last two described lots have been used together as
the “ Tannery Property.”

_ . ,
,

_ ,
No S Tho undivided half part of a lot of Ground on

the south side of East Orauge street, near east of Plum
street, iu said city, containing in front on said Orange
street 24 feot. and extending southward 100 feet to a 12
feet wide alley.

„
. _ , .

No 4. The undivided half part of a lot ofGround, *d-
joiointr the above on the west, containing in front on
Or-ngestreet 23 feet, and extending in depth southward
100 feet to said alley.

,
.

Sale will begin at2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day
when terms will be made known.

,

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day or
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, or on Jeremiah Bauman, Esq.,at No. 1.

ADAM KONIGMACHEB,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors,
tf 18

A HBfIIMINGS*

Lancaster, May IC, 1862.

GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS,

Tho largest and most completely equipped Equestrian
Establishment ia the world, comprises

THE GREATEST TROUPE

Of European and American Male and Female Artists, and
the most Maguifleent Collection of wonderfully

TRAINED HORSES AND PONIES

ever brought together, affording facilities for the presen-
tation of more novel and varied Performances than have
ever been given in a traveling exhibition.

The management takos pleasure in announcing to the

public that they are able for this season of ’62, to cater
for their amusement in a superior manner to soy travel-
ing company. The wag* n 3 have been newly painted and
decorated so as to present a neat and elegant appearance.
The harness is new and beautiful. The wardrobe is of tbe
most costly description, manufactured from designs im-
ported from Paris during the past Wloter; and infact tbe
xvholo parai'hornalla is of anch a description as to at once
give satisfaction to all.

WILL EXHIBIT Ilf

LANCASTER TUESDAY, MAY 20.
PENNINGTONVILLE ..MONDAY. MAY 19.
MOUNT JOY WEDNESDAY. MAY 21.

Afternoon and evening of each day. l)oora open at 2 and
7 performance to commence half an hour later.

Sy* Admission 25 cents.
One of the greatest features of this Exhibition Is the

ENGLISH STEEPLE OHASE,.

Introducing tbe entire Company, mounted upon their
highly mettled, tborongh-bred Horses, leaping Hnrdles,
Ilodgee, Ac.

THE ZOUAVE HALT,

Will also form another feature of the Bhow, in which the
Horses will, at the word of command, lie down, set up,

and go through a great variety of performances.
Tbe beautiful Trick Horse, Washington, will appear at

each Entertainment, and go through his .wonderful and
truly surprising performances.

LOOK AT THE NAMES

Dan Gardner, B. Hemmiugs, George Derious, John Fos-
ter Henry Moreste, Signor Parker, F. W. Whltiker, Mons
Banoit King Brothers. Miss Eliza Gardner, Mad. Camille,
Little Minnie. Master Ed. Gardner.C. Bicker. J. Wamhold,
T. Bollne, Dick Ball, and a hngt of auxiliaries; the whole
formiog a bright constellation of Equestrian, Acrobatic,
and Gyrnhaatic talent; the whole enlivened by the wit of
three great Clowns—Dan Gardner, John Foster and Tonog

'Di
«“on the morning of the exhibition the Company

will enter town in grand procession. heAded by Peter
Britner’s American Brass Band, seated in abetiitifnl Band
Coach, drawn by a line of splendid horses, followed by all
the horses, ponies, carriages, luggage tans. Ac- Ac.

W. GL GAHDNER, Agent.
[<nay 13 2t 18C. Witney, Advertiser.

Farmers, look to tour inter-
KSH—The old. reliable Reaper aod Mower Id the

market for 1862 McCORMiCK’S WORLD-RENOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,durability,
with ease of working, are its cardinal points. It cut*
wider, cannot be choked or clogged. Is light draught. has
no perceptible side pressure, does not chafe the horses*
necks is easy to rake from, turns square corners, and as a
Reaper, as a Mower, and as both, is warranted superior to
any now in uao. We present, therefore, for the coming
seaeon a machine one f*>ot wider than those of most ma-
kers, with a light draught for two hors>s, In reaping and
mowing lighter than ie required for much narrower ma-
chines; also, oue with the strength and capacity for fonr
horses. where such are desired. The machine of 1862 em-
bodies marked improvements.

All machines warranted to work well Ingrass and grain,
to be well made and durable, and in addition we say that
farmers, who may desire U, are at liberty to work our ma-
chine through the harvest with any other, and keep and
pay for the one preferred. We deem it unnecessary to give
any references, as the machine will recommend itself.—
Apply personally or by letter to3 JOHN B. BRB, Agent,

-Litis, Lancaster eonnty. Pa.
g* The Agent can be found In Lancaster at Cooper’s

HoteL Bample machines at Cooper’s Hotel,
may 13 18

The great cause of ws)Wim
HUMAN MISERY.

Just Published is a Sealed Envelope

Iff Price Six Cents MMMv
ALECTURB BY DR. CULVBRWELL, ON THE CaUSE

AND CURE of Spermatorrhoea, Mental and
Physical Debility, Nervousness. Epilepsy; Impaired Nu-
trition ot the Body; Lassitude; Weakness, of the Limbs
and the Back; Indl portion,and Incapacity for Study and
Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss of Memory;
Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity; Self-
Distrust; Dlzainess; Headache; Affections of the Ejes;
Pimples on theFace; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual
Incapacity; the Consequences of Youthfnl Indiscretion,
Ac.. AA ...

fa-This admirable Lecture dearly proves that the
above enumerated, often self-efflietedevils, maybe removed
without medicine and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, and ahoold be read by every youth and every man
in the land.

Sentunder seal, 1b a plainenvelope, to any address, on
thereceipt ofsix cents, or two postage stamps, by address-
lor. Da. CHAB. J.C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Poet Offloe Box, 468 A
may 13_ tf 18

Manual and drill book* for
the use of alt Volunteers and Militia, -revised, cor-

rected,' and adaptedtothsdkdpUoenftheeoWlerofthe
prwrnt day, bj MofflwrU ttuPpltodaatwAnny.

: Blgrli tfin,;

A SUPERIOR LIMESTONE FARM
FOB SALE—-The undersigned will sell a highly

cultivated LIMESTONE FARM, situated in one of the ln«
terior counties of the State, containing near 24 5 ACREB,
out of which two excellent farms cnutd be made. It has
excellent Improvements, a NEW HOUSE, good
and convenient Barn, Hog Stable an Corncrib,
excellent water near thedoor, and Spring House, fly ayl
It i« all limestone laud, and Ilea sufficiently high
tomake itone of the most productive farms In the rtate.
It produced last year 1000 bushels wheat, and large
quantitiesof cornand oats. It Is In prime condition and
has 50 Acres of promising wbea* growing now.

For location, price, Ac., inqaire of
D. O. ESHIEMAN,

No. 36 North Duke St., Lancaster.
[Examiner copy ] 4t 13

Hoot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. P. COMBS. Currierand Leather Dealer,

3130 Market Btreet below 12th, Philadelphia. ba* the moat
extensivo assortment of 80LE AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips. Wax AllilU
Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Sboemakihg. Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he Invites the attention of
the trade. (apr 22 6m 15

New spring styles.
The undersigned calls special attention to a new and

well selected stock of
M 1 L L INB B 7 G 0 OJ> S ,

of the latest styles, consisting of colored and white Straw
Goods ofall kinds and prices, bonnet frames to fit every*
body, French and American Flowers in great variety, rib-
bons, quillings, laces, edgings, Joinbland, gimp aod hair
lace, and a great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, silk, satin,
crape and differentkinds of bonnet materials,

TRIMMED, BTBAW A FANCY BO.nNFTS, >\

JmL\i) a assortment to suit every taste, eape- Qfl
jfW nett, crown lining, wire, and a great many

articles unnecessary to mention, all of whieh I will sell
cheaper than the cheapest, either wholesale or retail.

Also,a fine assortment of J}fiWEk&Yand DRY GOODS,
on band, and various Notions, all of which will be sold
very ebeap. , ,

CkiU and examine my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.
! Thankful tor past favors, the subscriber hopes tohave the
I patronage of his old easterners, and many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. SI North Queen St.apr 1 3m 12]

Photograph albums,

D, SL262.00 j
3 50 i
3.88
4 25 3
460
476
6.00
B^o

No. G
No. f>%
No. 6
No. 7 '

No. 8
No. at
No. ir at
Smallersizes at lower prices,at

£LIAS BABE ACO’B,
N0.4 East King 8L•prlttf H|

Isaac Biiwrc sowiL.
WHOIRSALB OBOUuS, AND DIALERS rs OOUN

Established in mo.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

J. AW. JONES, No. 432 NORTH FRONT BT., above
Callowhill, Philadelphia, dye Bilks, Woolen and Fancy
Goods of every description. Their superior style of Dyeing
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’sGarments is widely known.

CRAPE AND MERINO SHAWLS
Dyed the moet brilliantor*plain colors. Crape and Merino
shawls cleaned to look like new—also, Gentlemen’s ap-
parel. Curtains. Ac . cleaned or re-dyed.

49-Call and look at onr work before going elsewhere,
mar 26 . 2m 11

STRAW QUODS, *«

V%e bare the pleasure of informing yon that we are now
prepared to offer, at oar Old Stand.
Nos. 103, 106 ASD 107 NoETH. SZCOED St* ABOVE AECH,

PHILADELPHIA.
y\ A well selected S'oek of

nJ mtt.i.wert and straw goods, €

in-every variety, of tbe Latest Importa
tiona, and of the newest and most
styles.

008 STRAW DEPARTMENT
will comprise every fhrietjr of BONNETS, BATS and
TRIMUINGB to be found io that line, of the latest and
mostapproved shapesand styles..

Soliciting an early call, I remain
Tonrs, Respectfully,

H. WARD.mar 26 4t 11]

Lancaster home mutual fire
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO.68 BASTKINQ STREET. I
This Company baviofr received applications for insor*

ance of Beal Estate ($l5O 000) to the amount required by
its Charter, commenced Issuing poUehs on the let day of j
April, 1864, and Is now prepared to insure Beal and Per-
aooal Property in tbe Cityand County of Lancaster. It Is
strictly on the mutual principle, no profits being content*
plated,but an immense saving. Stock Insurance Comps'
-niea being principally designed for tbe benefit of tbe stock*
holders, this company bas been organised for the special
benefit of the insured parties, and they will control it,as
thereare no stockholders to do so. Every person insuring
property in this company thereby becomes a member
tbereor, and will be represented therein to tbe extent of
his _ _

' Batovas—Rev. Wm. T. Qerhard, President; D. G.
Bwarts and J. B-Swmrtiwelder.Vice Presidents; Christian
H. Lefever, Secretary; John Sheaffer, Treasurer; John I>.
Skilee, Christian Gast, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. [apr 16 3m 14

JjllSKWATCHES t RICH JEWBLBI »

SILVER WAR El SILVER WAREU
FIB, CASEAND BUTTERKNIVES.

BUOAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.
Latest Strut* asx» Best Wossxahshif.

SILVER-PLATEDWARE l BILVRR-PLATJBD WARE!
BASKETS, GABTORS, PITCHERS, HUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Aa, Aa,
JUSI IKOU THE PAOIOSIIB.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
luuumi nxixnpiss.

CHEAP! CHEAP 11 CHEAP! 1
OLOO KB I OIiOOKBIIOLOCKSIII

not*colowAeA puis VKoms.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWEL BY

' USMI IKUffAVB BBT QUimT.
BHOADB * OILLSBPIB,

- SlJi'■▼'>»* Kllia Billlt,
MvwiOoop^BHrtfinlJ.o.a«trtl>ijr Goofe&m;

The st. ijOOiSf chbstsut street
Hj>UB ßv

Bitwish Thud and Fourth, Phxladklphia. |
The undersigned, having leased, tor A term ofyears, this

popularbouse, bare the pleasure ofannouncing to tbeir
friends and the travelling community that H is now open
for thereception of guests. The boose since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and famished in modern style. It Is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings,and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Poet Office
and Corn txchaoge.

..

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for theaccom-
modation of those preferring the European plan. Pwm
of from Three to Seven Dollars per wees, according
to location. , ,

Board $1.60 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to8 P. H.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DBVOE.apr 8 ly IS]

n OK K T H I_K G S » w I
® highly important to the ladies. *

DOWNER’S PATENT HEMMBR AND SHIELD, FOR
HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced byall who have used it "just the thing”
for those using the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and make* a neat and uniform hemwhile the opera-
tor is sewing. f At_,

One-half the labor of sewing is saved by this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without it It is also •‘Just the
thing” for girls to use learning to sew;

.

Itsremarkable cheapness.bilngs It Ai®*6
j

°* ****

million. ‘,ri“-

™ SfMlbE.
EntjorarliineAgents (wanted in every town and countySfe Dotted Wt^andOanadM will find most

profitable employment in selling this useral article, as it
meets with ready sales whereveroffered—has no eompetl*

UOn^l d
aTpKB,

MO
T N?H‘cS'N BE mM>.

442
Patentee and Bole Proprietor.

B B. General and exelnilre Agendee will be granted
on the mo»t liberal tonne. [dee 24 8m W

Dn. J, 'f • B A K B ft i“ HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Of LiHCiIXB Cl T T ,

onbe consulted prof«lonaUy,at Ms Ofltee, at Henry
Bmt1

* Hotel*in theBorough of StrasSorg, onThurtday of
each week,from 10 b’cloekln the morniiig to three In the
afternoon. •

Anopportunity Uthus affordedtoreadouts of Stnuburg
andvicinity toavail themselves ofHomoeopathks treatment,
and fttnales suffering .fromchronio diseases may enjoy the
advioe of one who has' made this; class of diseases a

oct22tf4l] Bast King streot, above Lino* laneasi

p H O
iN

TAL?m
M

A
ti J

a
; MM BIZU IN OU. _.'

-

STEREOSCOPIC
imam*n*J*a)w**n*> **”

. _ ww,

.bootTITR WI.m» U»
I «n«tir ff-imtrTT-'*- I 1"" **•- "*——* *■--* or
luailv.ujdMt $6O no otter dUUrent Bute. To.
.lx>T. mnn)*lttte poldfer tte TMorer, ofth. matey.
" nu,631*17) . . . PATRICK BRIiLAIf.

Tt S ITS o:'ST iT* S H I>T JCL,
UTSSKBYLVA»IAKAII.EOAI>n«POI,

B. B. COMB* BMHB,
mm.min.Pßll. --

• H. W. KAHA9A,:'
Ptonumv
[may 38 tf 20

MOBK raw and:. interesting
rfooKS. •

IHIt BABUR BSIBS: A TiUt or Donenc to*. By
the Author of “ But Lynne; or, The Keri'eDaughter,”
“Tbs Mystery.” A-.. Ac. Patter nrloe. AOeaaU.

HOBBAB; OR,THKKNI6HTBOVTHB BLACK VLAS:
A 6muwnB*o*ra*Bino»*-Tl«ia..Peperpriea.SSots.

For rale at J. M. WBSTHABFFBB’3,
aprltfli] - Cor.North.Q'neen ood Orange Bte

RB HO T A L —WILLIAn A. AHBB,
DKNTIBT, for «»e yrare aetudent

aeeutant of Dr. WAYLAN. formerly of tblc Mag
dry, nee temoredbis office to .theroomslately Htfflor
occupied by Dr. MeCalla, In-Brat King Street, Wb doore
from CentreSquare, where be le prepared to meet-tboee
vfao may frvor Uovith their cocMem, and.'serve them
Id the mo<4 skillful manner, warranting mtifi&ctlon Id
every reasonable case, both atto operationsperformed ud
charges ibr the ame. - - WM.N.JUIBB.

apr 1 . • ' ly 12

Notice •-•To tbe Member* ot tbe
NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE.COMPANY,

OP LANCASTER COUNTY,
thet sb Election will be held on MONDAY, MAY19,1862,'
between thehours of 10 and 6 o’clock, of said day, at the
pnbllc boose of SamuelG. Hacker, in New Bphrata* (now
Lincoln.) Lancaster county, for the purpose of electing
Three Directors and One Auditor, toeenre for three. years.

SAMUEL NISfILY,
Secretary.

2t 16April 22,1862.
apr2B

COBTESTOGO AND BIG SPRING VAL-
LBY TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY. .

The Commissioners to open books end recsire snbeerip*
tions to the capital stock of theuConestogoand Big Spring
Valley TurnpikeRoad Company” will meet for that pur-
pose at the public boose of Jacob Haber, in the City of
Lancaster, on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Priday, the 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, and 80th days of
MAY next.

Subscription bonks will be kept open from 10o’clock, A.
BL, to4 o’clock, P.M,

HENRY CARPENTER,
GEORGE K. REED,
.HARRIS BOARDMAN,
.JOHN EBHLEMAN,
JOHN B' KRKIDER,
HENRYK- STONER.apr 29 Stlflj

OFFICE BCBQIJBHANNA. CANAL COMPANY, )
COSHKALIXIKQTOH *RD DAVIS SfRUTS. >

April 26.1862_)

Notick is hereby oivks that a
GENERAL MEhTINOOP STOCKHOLDERS ot this

Company will be held at this office on MONDAY, the 12th
day of MAY, between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, to
ELECT OFFICERS AND MANAGERB ofthesald Company.

The Transfer books will elose on the sth proximo, and
remain closed until after the election. -

By order, TH. M. ABBETT,
may 6 It 17] Treasurer.

INFALLIBLE CURBS FOR. . DYSPEP-
SIA. PILES AND RHEUMATISM—I have three

recipes which hare seldom failed Id an instant to cure the
above mentioned diseases, If nsed according to directions
Hundreds have already need them and been perfectly
cored. The medicine can be got in any Drag Store. It is
no humbug. Iwill send the threerecipes or either ofthem,
or themedicine, on the iceelpt of One Dollar.

Address, J. H.GEBRY,
Rnr* gt 3 doors above Sixth, Philadelphia.

3t 17

Estate of Christianwkiss, de-
ceased.—Letters teatamentary on the eetate of

Cbrlatlan Weiss, late of Warwick township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, residing in said town-
ship : All persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement ANNA WEISS,

JOHN B. ERB,
Executors.may 6 6t 17]

INSTATE OF JOHN REED, DEC»D.—
j Letters of Administration on tho estateof John Reed,

late of Leacock township, dec’d, having been granted to
tbe subscriber, residing in the City of Philadelphia: All
persons indebted to sold estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JAMES REKD, Administrator,

residing Id the Cityof Philadelphia,
or H. B. SWABH, bis Attorney,

Lancaster..apr 29 61* 16]

Estate of jacqb dorwart, late
of the City of Lancaster, dec’d.—Letters testamen-

tary on the last will and testament of the above deceased
having been issued to the undersigned: All persona bay
log claims or demands will present them doly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay-
ment withoutdelay. * CHRISTIAN ZEOHEB,

apr 15 7t* 14] Executor.

Assigned estate of Gabriel,
SCHLOTT. of the Cityof Lancaster.—Gabriel Scblott

and wife, of, the City of Lancaster. having aligned all tbe
estate, real, personal and mixed, (except so much as would
be ex *mpt from levy aDd sale on execution.) of the said
Gabriel Scblott to tbe undersigned, for tbe benefit of credi-
tors: AH persona indebted to the raid Gabriel Schlott are
requested to make payment, and all persons having claims
against him will present them to

JOHN B. KRB, Assignee,
April 3rd, 1862. Kesiding in LUiz.
apr 8 6t 13

Estate op william b. smith.—
Letters of administration on the estate of William

B. Smith, late of Bart township, deceased, having been
issued to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persona indebted to said estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment JOHN M. HKYBBRGER,

apr 1 61* 12] A iininistrator.

Estate of daniel kreidbr, late
of Carnarvon twp.. deceased.—The undersigned bav-

iug been appointed, by the Court Auditor to distribute the
balance in the hands of David Btyer and John KrMder,
administrate rs of the estate of David Krcider, late of Car-
narvon twp. deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto,hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the pur-
pose of bisappointment, at the Library Room, In the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, on TUEBDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A. D.t 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M , when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think
proper. JAMBS McCAA,

April 29,1862. Auditor,
apr 29 | Examiner copy*] 4t 16

WilUam Scblabach, 'I Common Pleas of Lancaster Co.,
TB J- April Term. 1861. No. 235.

FerdinandBnrkbolder.j Domestic Attachment.
riiO THE CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE
| named defendant, please take notice that the under-

signed will meet on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of MAY,
1662, at 2 o'clock, afternoon, at the house of H. G. Gorman,
Oregon, Manheim twp., Lancaster county, for the purpose
of receiving proof, and determining on your claims against
said defendant, when and where von may attend.

CYRUS REAM,
HENRY BHREINER,
JOSEPH SIEGFRIED,

April 17th, 1862. Trustees.
apr 22 ’ *tls

BI OT IN A BOOPING.
MiNUPAOTURBD BY THE

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
No. 9 Gobi Block, oobnzb Green and Pitts Sts.,

BOSTON, MAB 8 i.
This Portable Roofing Is the only article ever offered to

tho public, whichis ready prepared to goon theroof without
any finishing operatlou. It is light,handsome, and easily
applied, and cau be safely and cheaply tr nsported to any
part of the world. It will not taint or discolor water run-
ningover, or lying on it,and isin all respects a very de-
sirable article. Its nonconducting properties adapt it
especially tocovering manufactories ot variouskinds, and it
Is confidently offered to thepublic after a test of four years
in all varieties of climate and temperature, for covering
all kiuds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boats, Ac. '

Itis both cheap and datable. Agents wanted, to whom
liberal inducements are offared. Send for sample, circular,
Ac., with particulars, to “ U. 8.ROOFING CO., No 9 Gore
Block, Boston.” [apr 29 3m 16

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
BALE.—A good farm of 121 ACREB, mostly cleared

and limed, and inan excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newvllte. Cumberland eonnty, Pa. The improvements
area good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. The flgggl
farm is well watered and contains two Orchards,
and Is a moat desirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

S.nScaißtrMi«AirocMiTaim^*At KrampWOld'Stand; ConiM hM North
Qsee*- Hotal,)baiiiter dtj, Bn,
always bas od band inriM'iwortimint of '

OUJTSS. CABBI*BRSS. VESTINGS,. TRIMMINGS,
•--- BRADY-MADECLOTHING ANDFURNISHING

GOODS
in gvncnVfbrboth Men and &jya,fcdaptod to the prevail*
ln» mwiii taptM nd atylea. CWmnend BUlitary,.
Dr—, Undrew. Mw Basinasadothiog, nu»r

promptlytotordar, and .warranted to-pro *»*«• atthfto.&a. toBoy* Work,
Catting, to

Tluiiktal«r <iiii proprietor conMmUy
looks to the of n unwroos public nr t
continuanceof-tfint ■upjwrtwhieh'haa.beretofore been to
liberally extended towards him nod tbo*eto btoqaptoy. '

*•->• •■ g;
Uoebnt Tailor and Clothier.

P. B—SPRING YABHTONB, end 18$rlng~ and* Sommer
Material, received and ready to be made, either plain,
wwttgin orftiblonabla ' [nayCtilT

FI a T H ; PO IDA CO M
suxuvAcruiißs dr

MUSICAL I. If $ T B XT M T 8 ,

SHE B T M U 8 I O
647 Beoadwat. Hxw. You.

Great inducements offeredto purchasers.

HEW AND BPIBNDID PIANO PORT*B,
as low as $2OO for cash, and every insfcrament warranted.

NEW PIANOS ranted and therent applied to the pur*
chase. . .

MBLODEONBAND HARMONEUMBconstantly on band,
BAND INSTRUMENTS. *

We manofactnre and Import Band Instruments of all
kinds. ..........

A full set of 12Brass Instruments, forwarded for $l6O
it List of prkito sent onapplication by Uttar.

EVERY KIND OP MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,
and all kinds of Muskal Goods ean be famished in onr
stock. Parties ordering by letter and enclosing themoney,
ean depend upon prompt attention to their orders.

OUB NEW GERMAN BILYER FIFE, price $7-60, In
ease, Is the beet Fife ever made.

GUITARS! GUITARS 1!
The demandfor our Guitars is constantly onthe.ioerease,

becanse they ,£o not crack or.split inany climate.
Every Guitar of onr make is folly warranted.

PRICES.
No. 1.MAHOGANYGUITAR, with patent head, In ease,

with.extra Mt of string*.~..~....~.......*.5t6
No.2. ROSEWOOD GUITAR, patent head. In ease, Ac— 18
No.B. **."■. u extra beading,Ac-.-.. 22
No. 4. “ ** oval back, Ao~.~ ~...25

“ centrifagal ban, 4c 36
“ elegantly inlaid, and
in superior style,.-.... 60

We trill pack oar Oaltan tree of charge, on receipt of the
pricefrom parties oat of the city.

Cheap ImportedGaUars, from $2and upwards.
B4HJOSI BA.NJOSM

No. 6. u

No. fS. “

We make the beet Banjos in the World I Our patent
Banjos with extra screws and turning keys, for Solo Play*
ere, thrice the tone and power of the ordinary - Banjo.
Prifo, from $8 to $25, with case, according to finish.

Cheap Banjos, from $1 and upwards. Buckley's New
Method for the Banjo. The best book for learning that
instrument. Brice $l, copies sent postage paid.

STRINGS! STRINGSI!
Really good Violin String* are a rarity. We make it a

point to keep very superior String*, tor good players.
Price 75’cento per set. Sent by mail, postage paid. Beside
theabove we have Italian, German, French and English
Strings, for Violin, Viollncello, l onble Bass, 4c. Jewellers,
Dealers in Music, Books, Fancy Goods, 4a, are invited to
give our Stringsa trial.

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL BOOKS.
Our Catalogue of Music is very extensive and popular,

and we are publishing New Music Every Dsy.
Besides our own publications we have all of the Mnslo

published in the country, and can furnish Foreign Music.
Dealers, Teachers piMusic, Heads of Seminaries, Book

Dealers and News Agpnta.can have their orders promptly
filled and forwarded by Express or mail.

The postage on Music sent by mall is only about one
cent for each piece. This Is the cheapest and quickest way
to forward small packages.

Send for onr Catalogues and Circulars.
Remember the name and number.

FIRTH, POND 4 CO.,
547 Broadway, New York.may 6 8m 17]

SPRING DRESS GOODS
WOW OPIHUIO AT

HAGEB * BROTHEEB.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLOREDPLAIN BILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK BILKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,.
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZBB, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD'S PLAIDS in fall assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAM*.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINBB,
TAMIBK CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIEB AND POPLINS,
FOULARD BILKS,
CRAPES, VEILB.COLLARS, Ac.

BPRING OLOAKING CLOTHS,
Infall assortment. [apr 1tf 12

MEN’S WEAR,
just axcaivsD bt

HAGER A BROTHERS
BLAOK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS.

BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OABBIMERE,
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH CASSIMERES, (New Styles,)
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Bait* )

NEAT AND PLAIN CABSIMERE3 for Boys.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of superior manufacture for Men and Boys—a full assort-
ment. laPr I*7 12

1862 1862. 1862.

QPRI N G !

HAGER A BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETB and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW BTYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,

- SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS.
VENETIAN ANI» DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIBT CARPETS,
DRUaGBTS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHB,
From one to fonr yards wide.

WINDOW BHADEBI WINDOW SHADES !
In new aod elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED BHADK3,
FINE GILT SHADES.
PAINTED AND PLAIN BHADES,
CORDS. TASBELB AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND G&KEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 , tfl2
1862. BPRINGI 1 8 6 2.

-ITTAI-Ij papers i WALL PAPERS l!
T 10.000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN

FINEGOLD PAPERS.
GOLD AND VELVET DECORATTONB,

MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,
NEAT AND GA7 GLAZED PAPERS,

PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS,
BORDERS, STATUES. FIRE BOARD PRINTS,

BLINDS, &C.,
WIT.I. B * BOtD At

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
apr 1tf 12] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

NfiW YORK MEDICAL ISSTITBTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure of

Chronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect invalids
from qnack advertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine until cured, and in case of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonooß Drngß used.
The Physicians have had long and extensive experience
both in private and Hospital practice. The following are
some of the complaints to whichspecial attention is given.
All diseases of the Head. Throat, Langs, Heart, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. Diseases of Females and all
•Irregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf*
ness cured without painful operations. Patients treated
by letter, by sending a statement of their case. Medicine
sent to any part of thecountry. Consultation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed,
- DR. L. GRAVES, Consulting Physician,

mar 26 ly 11] 609 Broadway, New York City.

MrtfrffKbSfceKrcn,
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTRESSES,
BEDB, FEATHERS,

BLANKETS. COMFORTABLES,
SACKINGS, QUILTS, .

CUSHIONS,
And all other articles belonging to thebusiness.

AMOS HILLBORN.
mar 25 3m 11

JOHNB k CROGLIY’S
AMXRiOAir atmbn't atvt

TheStwcgeetGlnefatthe World.

She Cheapest Gluein the World.
The MoatDurable ®oa ln the World.

Only Intt.Wort d.
TheßestGluetu the World.

AXMR TOA H GB lIN T G LUfl
b the only article of the kind «ver produced which

WILL WITHSTAND WATBB.
IT WILL MEND WOOD,Save Furniture.

ITWILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend jour Hirrvwe, Stßeit* Boot* 4c.

IT WILL MEND GLASS.
Sato the pieces of that expensive Cut GUmBottle.

IT WILL VEND IVORY,
Don* throw away that broken Ivor Ea&»** *e

- • paired.

IT WILL.MEND CHINA,
Yoor broken ChinaCope and Sancencao be made as good

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
pboe ont of year Marble Mantleean bo pu

onaa strong as ever.
ITWILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if thatbroken Pitcher did not cost but a ehil
ling,a shilling earedi*a shillingearned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,
Out ooetly Alabaster Vase bbroken and yon can’t natch

it, mend it, it will newshow whan pnt together.

ITWILL MENDBONE, CORAL, LAVA, AND IN PACT
EVERY THING BUT MKSALB.

Any article eemented with AMERICAN CEMENT OLDS

will not show where it is mended.

EXTRACTS
u Every Housekeeper should have a rapply of Jobss A

Oroeley’s American Cement Glue.*—Jfeao Tone Tima.
“ It la bo convenient to bare in the hoase."—Nod York

Expra*.
«* Itit always ready; thtsoommends Itto everybody."—

Independent.
“We have tried it, and find itas ratal in oar house as

—WiUcz? Spirit qfVia Tima.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
$lO.OO per year saved in every family by OneBottle of

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Prioe 26 Cents per Bottle.

Prioe 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Prioe 25 Cents per Bottle.

VERY T.TRTTRAT, REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE
BUYERS.

TERMS CASH

For Sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers gent 'rally
throughout the oountry.

JOHNS & C S 03L £ T,

(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM STREET, NSW YORK,
Corner of liberty Street.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to Companies.

Important to Fanners.
To all whom this may concern, and It concerns ever ybody.

JOHNS A OROSLEY’B
IMPROVED GUTTA PEROHA CEMENT ROOFING,

The Cheapest and most durable Roofing In nsa-

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
Tf Ko m>w antfold Jtooflr of an kinds, steep

or flat, and to Shinge Roofs withoutremoving the •

Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD THAT OF
TIN, AND IT 18 TWICE A 8 DURABLE.

This article has been thoroughly tested in New York
city and all parts of the UnitedStates, Canada, West Indies
and Central and Bouth America, onboildinge of all kinds,
such as Factories, Foundries, Churches, Railroad Depots,
Cars, and on Public Buildings generally, Government
Buildings, Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects and
others, duringthepastfour years, and has proved tobe the
Cheapest and most durable Roofing In use \ it is in every
respect a Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof covering
for Roofs of all kinds. .

, „

This is the only material manufactured in the United
States which combines the very desirable' properties of
Elasticity and Durability, which are universally acknowl-
edged tobe possessed by Gutta Percha and' India Rubber.

NO HEAT IS REQUIRED IN MAKING. APPLICATION.

The expense of applying it Istrifling,as aa ordinary 800
can be covered and finished thesame day.

ITCAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
and when finished forms a perfectly Fire Proof surface,
with an elastic body, which cannot be injured by Heat
Cold or Storms, Shrinkingof Roof Boards, nor any ejtter
nalaction whatever.

LIQUID GUTTA PEBOHA CEMENT,

Far Coating Metals of all Kinds when exposed to the
Action of the Weather, and

FOE PRESERVING AND REPAIRING METAL ROOFS
OF ALL KINDS.

This is the only Compositionknown which will success*
ful iy resist extreme changes of all climates, for any length
of time, when applied tometals, to which it adheres firmly,
forming a body equal to three coats of ordinary paint,
costs much less, and will last three times as long; and
from Its elasticity Is not Injured by the contraction and
expansion of Tin and other MetalRoofs, consequeiit npon
sodden changes of the weather.
It will not crack in cold or rnn In warm weatha r, and

will not wash off.
,

•
. .

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can be readily re paired
with GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT, and prevented from
farther corrosion and leaking, thereby ensuring a
ly water tightroof for many years.

This Cement Is peculiarly adapted for the preservation of
IronRailings, Btoves, Ranges, Safes, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ac., also for general manufacturers’use.

GUTTA PEEOHA OlHltl
for preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal Goofs of
every description, from Us great elasticity, Is n ot injured
by the contraction and expansion of Metals, anti will not
crack in cold or rnn in warm weather.

These materials are adapted toall climates, a ad we are
nreoared to supply orders from any part of the.Country, at
short notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in rolls,
ready prepared for use, and GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
In barrels, with foil printed directions for application.

AGENTS WANTED
t We will make llboral and satisfactory arrangements
withresponsible parties who would like toestablish them-
selves in a lucrative and permanent business.

Oil TEEMS AEE CASS
We can give abundant proof of all we claim in favor of

onr Improved Roofing Materials, having applied them to
several thousand Roofs In New York city and vicinity.

JOHNS * CBOSE.BT,
Sole Manufacturers,

Whoubaii WAXinonsx, 78 Wnuiw Brum,

Corner of liberty Street, NSW YORK.

Full descriptive Circularsand Prices will be furnished on
application.

illlllfe’
VSIjXJSS '

Areyoo rick, fteCSe, aadj
complaining? Areyofeotttof
order, with yoat system* de-
luged, and yourA&tynfli an*
-ednubrtable*
•tans wafteh ,Ih>iww> to
serioasriUnem. Bnil At c€
sickness Is creepUjguwn Jo°»

.'and should,tarayected: by a
timely .use oftfaf'TOfit.wta-
edr. Take iwVASid
demise ohfrthe
more— add

;)et the flulde.more oauuob*
„ strutted -In health 2 - sjpUn.
| Th»stimulate nlhd IMdwM
‘ of the hody iuto rigorous to*

, tivity, partly thesystemfrom
the obstructions which make

disease. AcoW settles somewiiere lathe body, end_ob-
etracts Us natural .functions. These, if not wlliwa, •
react apon themselves and the sairoandlngorgans, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While In tliia condition, oppressed by thedwangHnents,
taka Ayer’s HUmand sea W dWjl1
natural action of the system, and .arith.lt the buoyant
feeling or heal thagaln.4WUia is trueamrsoapparenUn
this trivial aud common complaint, is also inilta-wsiy
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. TM-WK
purgative effect expeb them. Causedby slmiUr obttro?
tions and derangements of thenatural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them. surety,.cnrad
by the same means. Mono whoknow the yhtoes of thens
Fills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the dlaorders.theycure. ‘ '

Statements from leading phjaidaus In aome of the
principal cities, and froip other well known public per-'
sons. - .

from a frsrwardCng jftreftonlq/S.Zotiis.Ftt.4,1868.
Da. Ater: Tout rills «• thepgW.of

groat in medicine. They have corod my UtUe
ofulcerous tore* upon herhands and feetthat had pTOTed
incurable foe years. Hoc mother has beeirfeoj ipjwj
ously afflicted with blotchesand pimplesontertian »4
in her hair. After our child was cored, raw also tried
jourKlU,indOie,

Am a Family Physk*
frrtm Dr.E. W.Oxxiwriffht,NcwOrieeaih

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Theirexcellent
qualities surpass any cathartic'we possess.

_
|

«•

mild,but very certain and effectual in-their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to u*la thedaily ,
treatment ofdisease. ...

Headache,SldtHeadaehe,FoalStomach,
FromDr.Edward Boyd, Baltimore*.

DeaSBBO. ATERtlcannot answer you uftof.complaints
Ihave cored with yourPQ\a better thanto say.uQ that «m
ever treat toiihapurgative mahevae. I place great depen-
dence onion effectual eatharticln my.dally ooatest with
disease, and believing as Ido that your Pills afford us the
best we have, I ofcouree value them highly.

Pittsburg, l* 1865.
- Db.J.O. Ater. Sir: I have been repeatedly cared of
the worst htmlachn any body can have by a dose nr two
of your Pill*. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours withgreat respect, ET>. W. PURPLE,
Cferfc f>f Steamer Clarvm.

Billons Disorders—Ltvcr Complaints*
• From Dr. Theodore Bell, ofNew York at#.

Not only are yonr Pillsadmirably adapted totbdr pur-
pose as an aperient, bnt Ifind their beneficialeffectsupon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have jo my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious cont-

plaints thanany one remedy I can meution. I sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which Is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people*

Department o? the Interior, I
Washington, D. C«, 7th Feb., 1860. >

fitt: I have used your Pills in my general and hospital
practieeever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say theyare the best catburtic wo employ. Tholr regu-
lating action on the liver is quids aud decided, conse-
quently thoy are an admirable remedy for deraugemeuta

of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yonrs, ALONZO HALL,m. D-,

. JPhysician of the Narine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

fr om Dr. J. Q. Green, of Ohivigo,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and 1

hold them in eateem'aa one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhasa. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the us#

of women and.children.
Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood*

Frorn lies. J. V. Himts> I’Ustor ofAdvent CUurtlt,Boston.
Db. Ayec: I have used your Tills with extraordinary

successlti my family and among those lam called toyipit
in distress. To regUlato the organs of digestion aud
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommeudl them to

my frieuda. Yours, J. V. IUBIIiS-
Warsiw, Wyoming Co., N.Y., Oct. *24, 1855.

'Dbab Biu: Iam using yuurCathartic Tills In my prac-
tice, and find them on excellent purgative to cleanse tho

anajmrift«« /“»UN ofMkSV M. D.
£oßBtlpation,Cott!venetsf Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, J>rop-
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. I*. Vaughn, Multireel, Canada.
Too,-oiucli cannot be said of yourTills for the cure of

eostivmw. Ifothers of our fraternity have fuuiid them
as efficacious os I have, they should join me in proclaim •
iujc it for tlie benefit of the multitudes who suffor from
•that complaint, which, although bad emfligh in itself, is
tho progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
fineness tooriginate in tho liver,but your Pills aflect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Jfind one or two largo doses ofyour Tills,taken at the

proper time, are excellent-promotlvea of the natural secre-
tion wheo wholly or parflutlysuppressed, stud also very
effectual to cleanse tho stmuuch atid expel worms. They
are so much the beat physic wo have tout I.recommend
mo other to iny patients.
From the Rev. Dr.Hatches, nf the Methodif. Epis. Church.

Put,abeu llodse. Savannnh.fln.'. .lan. 6, 1856.
Honored 8m: I should be ungrateful for the relief

yourskill has brought me if I did not report my case to

you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neurutgic pains, which ended in chronic rhetnmt-
iism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
•disease grew worse and worse, until b.v the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
KHr. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in theuse of them, 1am nowentirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855
Db. Ayeb: IImre been entirely cured, by yonr Plus, of

Rheumatic painful disease that bod afflicted mo
for years. VINCENT. SLIDELL.

Ay.Most of the Pills In mnrket contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful.hands, I*
dangerous in a public nfll, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequentlyfollow its Incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance wliatever.
Price, 25 centsper Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared byDr. J< C. AYEB& CO.,Dowell, Maas.
Sold by0. A. HKINITBH, Lancaster, and by one or mpr#

traders m every village in the country, [may 141 y

IJIHK PEOPLE'S HAT AND OAF
STORE

SHULTZ 4 880

HAT MANTJF. ACTUREBS

We would again call the attention of oar CUSTOMERS

addall disposed to fovor os with their patronge, to

OUR STYLES FOR THE PALL OP 1891.

Oar 8 took wQI conelit ai heretofore of

SILK AND OASSIMERB, FIR AND WOOL

SOFT HATS,

19 All. {Bill Tilllfns

We woald call particular attention to

THE HoCE&LLAN HAT,

THE FBBHONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT,—Latest Oat.

A Beautiful Assortment of

FALL STYLE CAPS

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS, CAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY'S FATIGUE OAFS

We woald earnestly invito all to give os an early call
before purchasing elsewhere, fooling well awnrefl amid
the varieties offered, thej will not fail to be salted. la
conclusion we woald retam oar sincere thanks for the
past liberal patronage afforded os, and wit trust, by dose
attention and despatch, to merit its continual**.
JOHN A. SHULTZ, H. A. SHULTZ.

N e»hQub»s Sfilif LilOiflfil

MttE. DENOREST'S
4 UART BRL Y MIRROR OP FASHIONS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT?. *

tax soincn humsis will oosyazs
FOUR LARGE AND BPLKNDtD FASHION-PLATES,

THREE FULL-SIZED PATTERNS,
Comprising the New French Waist, an Elegant Sleeve,and
a Misses Seek, together with nearly 100 Engravings of all
the novelties for Summer Bonnets, OlCaks, Trimmings,
Children’*Dresses, etc*end valuable Information to Mill!*
nera. Drees Makers; Mothers, and 'Ladles generally, pye*
seating the lareeetand best Fashion Msgs sine in theWorld
published 478 Broadway, New York,and told everywhere at
25 eta, or sent by mall post free, on receipt of the amoant.
Yearly $1 with thefollowing valuable premium:

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled to the eelection
of 60 cents worth of plain patterns, from tha designs In
thebook, or from the show-room, or they may be ordered
and sent by mail any time daring theyear? by paying the
postage.

lndneements to Canvassers.
SUMMER NUMBER.WILL BE READY ON OR ABOUT

THE FIRST OF HAT.

Haul dbbssihg asd shavimg
BALOON* ~

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS take* plannin noufriogUi
numerousftlende end costomeia, ties he ha. remored nla
SaloontromOooper 1* Hotel to the beeetneujiinder *■**M’Oonomj'e Bhoe Store. to Wert King.etrnet, near the
M rket Home,end he* fltted Itnp lnneer and elegantetjle
*> haib^w§BSq>I

BHavihg
il
ahd BHAMPOONIHOdoMlntS?£rtietontmeandteahtoneble rtjto, and hie

pertontedwithth. gtaatert aaea >

heir end whirken, and guarantee
thToolon to be appUed edthont tnJnrT toeither.“fliro the ProdiSorVoall, prttfMrt UineeUthat ha
rill be able to rendergeneral rttiitertapa. _ .btinto thft wrong ihop.

. lnd-Wnontg.Bho. Bter..
I aprUtf Ul ' S.J. WOJJAMS.

■tor I : ry-Ro vise ■tA t a .

sfsS■i^^^ffffggbaggg&asga
;' ■»!! ' ''''' '• • •■*


